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aroungroundrroun breaking cceremoaiwe

for the construction of thee
orthodox cathedral of saintsiint
innocentlaoceni orthodox church in
Ananchochorayrage wereweri held sundaysunds

ceremonies followed the
vigil of the resurrection onn
saturday cyclingcycningeyining and the cele-

bration of hierarchicalhierarchialhieraichialHierarch ial divine
liturgy on sunday and pre-
ceded a picnic celebrationoncelebratioaoncelebrationon
thete church lawn

participating ainiinin the ground
bbreakingleaking were chief benefac-
tors for the building mr and
mrs peter zamarellocamarelloZamarello who

i pkdiwpd coinecoffifiete AAWfinorcldW I1wkfk

portfiptaportnorportforport for atiqfatqtwvekw4whi40tun
pwohcwork excvtofl69yation jpoeapoepenftkc oe

trient foundfoundationtIon wowoik
ingtagtagnoorfloornoor wa andcompketeand complete
framing with finiahingjfinaingjniama-
terials for the ro6fandroof mid exter
lot siding

other special benefactorbenefacton6enefatorsbene facton are
mr and mrs vincent huibschhucbschhuebschuebsch
the original homesteaders of
the Elinellrichelmrichelintichtich subdivisionsubdivisi6h where

the ciurcaciurchchurch Is4 now located
who donated an additional lot
to the church to make it pos-
sible to expand the church
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amongong 06 stclaitpeclalstclat bwfnc
toolsm were mf apa MMk dot
wwkr who cootfib4cortribu4d noisas9
ON090 to iftktotkkwekiwe aethe buildtegbuilddteg
rununda 4dftlecl

th6zawho AR hue
bbichl jhwawliwlahw turntum the fiafi4firt
ceremoflid pftde with the
right reerendftwerendre4rend 1hbphopgreghop Greg
ory siihooagopaiop of alaska oftf the
orthodox church th ariiericsAriiamericaerics
and father nicholas harris

the first ground breaking
waswas followed by 4eachCbecjjecjMmembernb r
present turningtu66g aajplecsj 0off Ssoil0fl

as the sunsuri broke throushthethrough the

t
0overactoverct cloudy alcy 0owyet ananiri
chani T

aftmfctehawil&awil aorliorlforaecoraelh bbuiteiflgwdiiig
are iaketke WF GWM kizer nhh-

ahotmfiflfilflififfli A

A modelmoowdthocathedroloftfw ckhdrd
and sk4likpftftmc palfiptlfibi akosho were
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shownthownchown att the corer6nycsrwnony
the nenew ame6medeflefl theh first

orthodox Cathecathedraldial of an
chokagechoragech6rw will exceed 17001750017.500
squareiquare feet on two lewis the
lower levelleye will comlatcc4ttomlat of
lounge ateareabrea1 ia feufellpwimp

I1
0wampw1mp hallhill

with complete kitchenkitclienkitclien facilities
able to icatseat more than 300
people six cleaclassroomsrooms staestage

retrest roomtooms printing roommorn
and additionalspaceadditional

I1
4ra6espace for of

flees i

lbehfethfe mairimainuevcllevei will feature
the nave wlwiihii seating for 350
and ttwowo-cchapelspel without con-
ventionalvendoventionalnid seating the sanctu-
aryar areasireaswirease will beoe arranged in
both the mimaindn and chapel
areas

vesvestryly and sacristrysacriiltrySacri stry will
be fo0o

ththee tgiaiidleftbfright aridleftarid left of the
sanctuary areas with appointed
space for the kleros plor choir
areas on the nave tideside
I1 A special room Is being
builtbult for infantswants with rest room
facilities a choir loft onn a
third level with room for a

fun voiced choir of 50 anemrnemmem
benbets

the entrance to the cathe

coilldrldoill WINwarftturU eiia forge aihhih
wulffwulfd 0ifteortfaigwldiWA ckwrtk4r wallwan i

WWwindow whkacceiswith ace to the i

potorspwtorspiibrs 9triytuiyu4 andmd reception
btxitbax OfofficefilDiAA eslessslesmilmbilm dopartdepartmentmeni
for roNgreligiouslous goodspoodsboods will bebi lo-
cated oaon ow loniilowwlowii level the
church poundsrovn&poundswillswillwill be land-

scapedscapedwliihwith greenery andnd park
ing facilities forfbi 858siewclosvehicles

saint innocentiinnoccntilimocentslimocents cathedral
was founded as a mission in
september 1967 asa a tarishparish
for all alaska because of the
unique location of this parish
in the hub city of anchorage

saint innocents serves the na
fivetive people all over the state
through hospital visitations
administering of tnth sacra-
ments counseling and in pro
viding a4 temple of god and
clergy for thosthose who in many
remote areas of alaska are de-

prived
this parlshjsparish is made up of

people deprereprerepresentativekatative of varvat
ious ithnlcigroupsethnic groups such as n

aleutsaleuns EAeskimosmos Indindianslons alladlofallofof
alaska and peoplepeoaleple of0 russian
ukranlenukranlanUkranlenlan greek serbian as
well as a areatbreati number 0 whoo
have converted to orthodoxy

etolahenguahemolah forthefor the most part is
uselinusedinused intheI1 thi services with por-
tionstionsintionsonsInin thenativethe native languages
and greek and churchchikitchikat staslavonicstavonicvonic
mother of stevic languages in
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